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Message from Mr Molver

NEWSLETTER

Dear%parents/carers,%
%%
Welcome back to school! It’s been wonderful seeing each of you this week, 
and great to hear how much fun all of our pupils have had over the Easter 
break. I’m delighted that we had such warm weather and that everyone was 
able to enjoy it. Well done to those pupils in Y2 and Y6 who came along to Easter school the first 
week of the holidays – your hard work will pay off and you will get the results you deserve this 
term. Thank you also to those parents who faithfully brought them in to school and picked them up 
every day, your support is greatly appreciated and makes such a difference to your children. 
  
This term is always a very busy term, it’s the business end of the academic year, this term our chil-
dren write their KS1 and KS2 Sats – important milestones in the life of a primary child and goals 
they’ve worked very hard to achieve.  It’s also a time where we celebrate our progress and success-
es of the year – the gala, choir concerts, graduations, sports days and performances are all in the 
calendar. Please be sure to keep an eye on the calendar so that you don’t miss out on any of the im-
portant dates. 
  
The weather at this time of year can be tricky, so please use your discretion with school uniform. If 
it is hot, please feel free to dress your children in summer uniform. If it is cold, winter uniform is 
perfectly acceptable. We will notify all parents when we expect all children to be in their summer 
uniform. Finally, a huge thank you to all of you for your positive feedback on the new signup sys-
tem for parents evening –there have been a couple of teething issues but overall I think it’s been a 
positive change, and one which we’ll be reaping the rewards of for years to come! 
  
I hope you all have a wonderful weekend with your children. 
  

!

!

%%
We’d like to remind you that the next parent coffee morning will take place on Tuesday 28th April, 
refreshments will be available from 08:30 and we’ll aim to make a start for 08:45! Church Street 
Ward Labour Councillor, Vincenzo Rampalla will be attending and is keen to meet our parent 
community! 

PARENT COFFEE MORNING
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This week’s attendance 

figures  

Southampton** * 95.8%%
Brighton** * * 91.7%*
York** * * * 91.7%*
Canterbury******* * 90.5%*
Bristol** * * 93.3%%
Manchester** * * 97.5%*
Liverpool** * * 85.3%%
Bath*** * * * 95.8%%
Exeter** * * 94.8%%
Durham* * * 92.5%%
No?ngham** * * 95.0%%
Leeds*** * * 86.7%%
Oxford** * * 92.5%%%
Cambridge** * * 95.8%%%

This weeks KS2 

REACH certificates

Respect%
Bath* * * Ali%K%and%Salwa*
Liverpool* * Ridwan%and%Saima%
Exeter* ** * Walid%and%Salma%
Durham* ** Hazera%&%Suhera%
No?ngham* * Selma%&%Younas%
Leeds* * * Zaara%&%Alfie%
Oxford** * Sara%A%&%Sulaiman%
Cambridge% % Hussein%&%Farouk%

Excellence%
Bath* * * Yana%and%Zainab%
Liverpool* * Mohammed%A%&%Alhussein%
Exeter* * * Lubna%and%Kareem%
Durham* ** Alex%&%Bassil%
No?ngham* * Wynsee%&%RakanD
Leeds* * * Nazma%&%%Nadir%
Oxford** * Leban%&%Abtehaal*
Cambridge% % Aala%&%Ryan%

Buy,%buy,%buy%before%it%is%all%gone!%
Article by Fatima Aljaff 

Check out Year 4’s fabulous creations on Church Street Market this June. The Year 4s 
have been working really hard to make useful and exciting items for people to buy at 
Church Street Market in a few months’ time (hopefully). They are making: baskets out of 
newspaper and then painting them; purses out of 1 litre bottles; tea light holders out of 
recycled glass; pudding pots and juggling balls made from balloons filled with rice. The 
Year 4s can’t wait to host this wonderful event. Tune in next week to see some pictures 
of these wonderful creations… 
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Summer*Eme*
Report by Luka Blackwood 

Starting from this week, children are allowed to wear their sum-
mer school uniform. The summer uniform for boys is shorts and short sleeved shirt, while the girl’s 
uniform is a summer dress and white socks. Also, if there is bad weather pupils can wear their win-
ter uniform.   

After the half term, pupils must wear their summer uniforms.

Free and open workshop for 
anyone interested in film, 
filmmaking and questions 
of community. All ages, no 
previous experience required.

Any questions or more information  
contact Louise on 0207 724 4300 
or louise@theshowroom.org.

Saturday 2nd May 11am — 2pm  
Tuesday 5th May 6 — 8.30pm  

(come to one or both)

The Showroom, 
63 Penfold Street NW8 8PQ

How do you paint a rabbit purple?  
With purple hare spray! 

Two hats were hanging on a hat 
rack in the hall.  
One hat said to the other, "You stay 
here, I’ll go on a head.” 

Got a good joke you would like to 
share?  
Give it to Miss Hyland in Cambridge 
Class and get it in our newsletter. 

Joke Time
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Welcome%to%KSA%Online.%
From the beginning of this term parents will have to sign up for Parents Evening online at 
https://kingsolomonacademy.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/default. 

Using this online system will take less time and effort for both the parents and teachers. 
Parents can also sign up any time, until the 29th of April. Since it is online, parents don’t 
have to worry about coming to school to book a  time. 
They can rest assured that they will have the opportu-
nity to hear how their child is doing in school and  
know how they can help support them, this will help  
pupils do better in school. Teachers will have more 
time to spend planning lessons instead of organising 
the sign-up sheets.  

If the parents can’t attend any of the times shown, 
they can talk to the teachers for a different time. If 
you don’t have an internet connection at home, you 
can come to the ICT Suite in the KS1 building after 
school on a Friday, teachers will have iPads at dis-
missal where you can sign up or you can use your 
mobile phone where there is connection. 

Reported By: Leban Awale 

On Sunday 26th April, our very own Mr 
McKenzie will be a participant in the Virgin Money London 
Marathon!           This, of course, means that Mr McKenzie 
has prepared for this by practicing his running skills and 
improving his stamina. The race’s starting point is at Black-
heath and it ends at The Mall. Along the way he will be 
passing through; Woolwich, Greenwich, The Tower and 
The Isle of Dogs. He previously ran another marathon, so 
hopefully Mr McKenzie will find this was good preparation 
for his latest challenge. Wish good luck to our great P.E teacher as there are over 21 miles 
in total!  

Mr*McKenzie’s*Marathon*

https://kingsolomonacademy.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/default
https://kingsolomonacademy.parentseveningsystem.co.uk/default

